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AS TEDDY JR
SEES IT

MEXICO'S OIL

BOOM AT END
9 a XX g AAEditor's Note: The recent tri-

umph of progressive Republican
candidates in various states and
upset of other Old Guard leaders
brought forth the following com-
ment from Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr., Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, when approached by the
Washington representative of
this newspaper:

Finding of Emulsion And
Water In Pool Means

A Lower Output.

VB&dII)' Frederick U. NVumelor
(United Prw SUIT Corrwiwntlcnt.)

TAMPICO. Mexico. July 18. Oil
boom days in Mexico are over, ill the
opinion of American oil men here, as
it result of Hiiiling emulsion und wa-

ter in the Toteoo-Cerr- o Aiul pool.
The oil industry In Mexico has

entered the period of stabiliintinn.
American oil men say.

"The time has come when the same
group of capitalists controlling sev-

eral subsidiary concerns will quit du-

plicating plants and develop on a co-

operative plan." A resident manager
of one of the largest brguniiations
told me.

"The prospective oil production in
Mexico is absolutely unknown, but
there Is every Indication from a geo
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logical point of view that it will still
maintain its lead as one of the great-
est oil producing countries of the
world.

"Future production of oil In Mex
ico will not in all probability be of a

spectacular kind.".
Oil men here pointed out, however,

that there is no reason why th de

velopment In the mid continent field
In the United States, because prac
tically the same organizations are
working both fields.

Tampico, as a result of the new

developments In this field, has
reached the end of its "mushroom
growth In tbe Opinion of the Amer-

icans here. From this time on. it is
expected that this city and district
will develop along more conservative
lines, with agriculture being an im JHIl ' Now in cartons of ,
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I AM delighted with Gifford
Pinchot'j victory in Penn-

sylvania.
It indicates a general trend

toward progressive ideals. In
this connection, however, it is
necessary to bear in mind that
since 1912 lines are blurred
considerably on progressive
policies.

For example, a very large
part of the 1912 progressive
platform has already become
the law of the land. In this,
woman suffrage is a specific
incident.

portant factor.
This development along agricul

tural lines will also affect the Amer-

icans In this district, because of the
iact that probably as high as 30 per
cent of the land holders between this
city and Monterey along the railroad
lines are Americans.

WILKES WAREHOUSE CO.,
Successors to United Warehouse t'o.

'Dislributon, BenJ. Oregon

CHERISH MICROBES,
SCIENTIST'S ADVICE FIRE ENGINE CANT

SPEED IN EUREKA
As- -

thief Arrested For Fust Driving
Necessary To Animal Life, Is

sertlou of Pasteur Insti-

tute Chief. While On Way To Fire Must

"Let Her liiirn."

England's First Motorist.
The hrst driver uf a iimiiiri-tt- r In

KnKhind was James I'lillener uf Wey
hciurne. anil the trial nf the n r limit
plai-- Oeiiitn-- r 17. IKlffi. It was ilrlv,.n
by benzine und was a himI

traveled at 11 miles an hour un a
good roud.

Largest Island In the World.
New (illllieii. MliMi Is the Inruest

s'iiihI In Hie world, ruiiiitiiig a us-
'

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

El.'REKA, Cal July 19. Neither

What Do You Look For

in Clothe- s-

lure wool, kmmI Ntyli, corrrrt
lit, long wrur uml uiiunuhI vmI- -

$22.00 and Up
TnllortMl tu your meatitr yuii
will IIimI It ftt

DICK, The Tailor

fire chief nor fire engines can speed
to a fire in Eureka; They must run
at properly modulated speeds through
town and "let her burn" meanwhile. .riillii und as small eon- -

BE SUKK TO EXTINGUISH

EVERY SI'AItK OF EIRE

IiEFOUE BREAKING CAMP

One little spark may cause the loss
of millions of feet of very valuable

timber.

Assistant Fire Chief Rutledge was Inenis. hns un uren eipiul to that of
'ruiu-- unil the British Isles comrecently speeding' to a fire when ar
plied.rested in a speed trap by Traffic Off-

icer French.

By Wilfred Fleisher
(United Presa Staff Corrrspoiufent.)

PARIS, July 19. "Don't kill a mi-

crobe." That is the advice of Dr.
Roux, head of the Pasteur Institute.

Microbes serve no less a purpose
than the preservation of animal life.

Experiments made on guinea pigs by
Dr. Roux revealed this fact and there
Is no telling that future experiments
will not prove microbes necessary to
human existence.

Dr. Roux reared guinea pigs free
from all microbes, also sterilizing
their food. The guinea pigs devel-

oped scurvy and died of It, proving
that, contrary to current belief,
scurvy Is not a disease provoked by
microbes. . V i

Oulnea pigs thus reared and later
exposed to microbes also proved far
more susceptible to microbe germs.

"The fire chief himself can't speed
in this town," the officer stated.
"Even the chemical wagon has got to
keep inside the. limit."

PLAN MONUMENT TO
ARMISTICE SIGNING

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.Will .Murk Spot Where

Delegates Met Fiich To

Sue' For Peace.

presto

CONTEST IS STARTED
FOR WORST EMPLOYER By John O'Brien

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

PARIS, July 19. Plans have been
completed for the erection of a monu
ment to commemorate the signing of
the armistice in the' forest of Compi- -

egne, on November 11 next, the
fourth anniversary of the historic
event. It will mark the spot where

By Wilfrid Fleisher
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

PARIS, July 19. "Elect the worst

employer in Paris and its suburbs."
That is the headline appearing daily
on the front page of the French com-

munist newspaper "L'lnternatlo-nale,- "

inviting its readers to take
' part in a contest with a reward of
30,000 francs.

The newspaper purports to have
organized the contest on
lan grounds, in order to better condi-

tions among labor by giving publicity
to cases of abuse thus brought to Its
attention.

tbe German delegates admitted de-

feat and told Foch they had come to
beg for peace.

The preparatory work in In charge
of a committee of the League of Vet-

erans, with Premier Poincare as hon-

orary president. At present the spot
where the armistice was signed is
marked only by two inscriptions on

Sharply Reduced

Summer Travel Fares
From Bend and Return

To Yellowstone Park $42.85,
' To St. 72.00

To Chicago 86.00

Via Oregon Trunk Ry., the "North Bank,"
Spokane and

Northern Pacific Ry. ;

Thri'o ilitlly truing with through Pullmnn Hnrvlce

Famous North Coast Limited
To Chicago via Minneapolis and St. Paul

Mississippi Valley Limited
To Kansas City and St. Louis

Atlantic Express "
To Chicago via Minneapolis and St. Paul

pieces of wood nailed to trees.
Bulletin Want Ads bring results

try them. Put It in The Bulletin.

A lighted match to the wick and your
oil cookstove is instantly ready. It con-

centrates clean, steady heat directly
on the cooking utensil.

No coal or wood to lug, or ashes to
shovel out a clean, cool kitchen free
from dirt and smoke.

To obtain best results, use Pearl Oil
the clean-burnin- g, uniform kero-

senescientifically refined and ed

by a special process.

Pearl Oil is sold by dealers every-
where. For your own protection order

by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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PEARLriOIL
J See Important
Announcement
by J. A. Folger
and Company
on page 5.Wsorth (KEROSENE) vr-- k
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